2403 East 70th Street, Shreveport, LA 71105
Phone: 318-797-8489, Fax: 318-797-7871
www.townesouthah.com
Email – CSS@townesouthah.com

DOG BOARDING RATES
Small
Medium
Large
X-Large
Giant
Deluxe
Luxury

(0-10 lbs)
(11-35 lbs)
(36-60 lbs)
(61-90 lbs)
(91+ lbs)

Regular Boarding
(leash walks)
$17.00 per night
$18.00 per night
$19.00 per night
$20.00 per night
$21.00 per night

Camp Cosbie
(off leash play time)
$24.00 per night
$25.00 per night
$26.00 per night
$27.00 per night
$29.00 per night

$35.00 per night
Includes Camp Cosbie play time, web cam during office hours &
larger run

$46.00 per night

Includes Camp Cosbie play time, web cam 24 hours a day, night
light, ceiling fan, luxury day bed, & an extra-large run

All Prices are Per Pet
Spacious, comfortable, air-conditioned/heated indoor runs.
Food, water & bedding provided for each boarder, even though you are welcome to bring your own from
home.
Feeding as requested; our in house food is Royal Canin Low Fat Gastrointestinal.
Camp Cosbie has supervised play in the “camp” area including a large grassy area, small pool to splash in,
trees for shade, toys to fetch, & lots of extras to explore.
Each Camp Cosbie camper receives special one-on-one attention with our trained Animal Care
Technicians 4-5 times a day.
A complimentary bath is provided to each boarder the day the return home if they have been here for 3
consecutive nights or more; a bath is also complimentary to all Deluxe & Luxury boarders, even if they
only stay one night!
Please bring any toys or treats that would make your pet’s stay more enjoyable, but no rawhides please
If your pet is on medication, please bring them in the ORIGINAL containers & let the staff know about
any of your pet’s prescriptions or special requirements; we are more than happy to accommodate!

ADDITIONAL CHARGES:

Each boarder will receive an oral flea medication – Capstar, this is given to help keep our boarders and facility
stay flea free: $15.67 per visit
Biohazard Fee $4.60 per visit
To administer Oral Medications: $3.98 per day
To apply Topical Medications: $3.98 per day
To administer insulin while boarding: $22.00 per day

Proof of vaccinations is required for each boarder: (all have to have been done within the last year)
1) Rabies
2) DHPP (Distemper-Parvo)
3) Bordetella
4) Canine Influenza
5) Intestinal Parasite Exam (Fecal)

If your pet’s records reflect that they are not up-to-date on these vaccines/tests upon arrival for
boarding, they will be given an EXAM and the appropriate vaccines, & there will be an additional charge
for these services.

